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Horton-Dovenport 
Christmas Party

The Cornwall home on East 
Carolina Avenue was the setting 
for a most charming party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Daven
port on Saturday evening from 
seven-thirty to nine o’clock.

The Christmas theme was car
ried out in decorating the home 
and party refreshments.

Guests were led to the side 
door from the front walk adorn
ed with tall lighted candles dres
sed with holly and red bows. A 
huge Christmas wreath covered 
the front door. Sprays of cedar 
accented at intervals with red 
bows covered the side entrance 
and step rails.

Greeting the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Davenport, who invited 
them into the dining room. Par1 
ty dainties with punch and coffee 
were served, buffet style from a 
prettily appointed table covered 
with an importe army and navy 
cover over pink satin. Only the 
glow of burning tapers lighted 
the room. Centering the buffet 
table was a tall silver and crys
tal epergne arrangement of pink 
debutant camellias. To each side 
five branched candelabra with 
green tapers were used. Grac
ing the bay windows were can
delabra and and similar ar
rangements. Also tapers were 
used on the serving table and 
mantel.

In the hall a huge decorated 
Christmas tree reaching aboVe 
the ceiling to the top of the stair
case was the center of attrac
tion. Adorning the staircase were 
garlands of simllax interspersed 

Greenwood — Greenwood’s Chandler, wore a gown of organ- with red ribbons and tied at the 
Main Street Methodist Church za with an oval neckline and a bottom with clusters of silver 
was the scene of the marriage semi-bell skirt embroidered with bells.
of Miss Catherine Frances appliques and seed pearls. Her in the parlor a gold colornote 
Chandler and John Dillard Ja- chapel train extended from a was used in arrangements at 
cobs of Clinton. butterfly bow and her veil of points of interest with burning
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Godfreys Entertain 
Family, Neighbors

Last Tuesday evening Gen. 
and Mrs. Ansel Godfrey enter
tained their family and neigh
bors with a drop-in at their 
home on South Adair Street.

On the porch was a Moravian 
Star and on the front door a 
wreath. In the living room pink 
roses were arranged on the

mantel with fairy 
trees on either side, 
bowls of pink

inrutni
the dining room from a 
appointed tablfr eoQ0Md 
lace and embfcoidenhl doth 
centered with a bowT of red 
nations and berries. Use 
mas motif was also carried 
in the refrestyngnt* served 
fet style. *

Mountville Grange Entertains Young People
These young people were among the 

many entertained Saturday evening at 
the annual Christmas party staged by 
the Mountville Grange. The Grange Hall

was attractively decorated for the oc
casion. Games And refreshments fea
tured the evening and the Christmas 
spirit was much in evidence.—Photo by 
Paul Quinton, Jr.

WLBG
Christmas Programs

SUNDAY,
DEC. 26

1:30—Clinton community chorus, sponsore < by 
Clinton Mills, Inc. and M. S. Bailey & Son, Bankers.

2:30—Clinton Senior High School Christmas pro
gram, sponsored by C. W. Anderson Hosiery Co. and 
The Beacon Drive-In. ‘

3:30—Clinton Junior High School program, spon
sored by the D. E. Tribbble Co.

MRS. JOHN DILLARD JACOBS

JOHN DILLARD JACOBS WEDS MISS 
CHANDLER ON CHURCH CEREMONY

The bride, given in marriage Spartanbur*» 811(1 Mr*- William Brooks Ow-
by her brother, Luther Calvin Tho1mp*on °* Columbia. The at- ens, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Temple-
__________________________ ____ tend ants wore floor - length ton, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

dresses with green velvet bodice Young, Mr. and Mrs. BiU Lee, 
Comp Fire Group To 811(1 Off-white skirt with watteau Mr. and Mrs. Don Rice, Mayor

train- T^y carried bouquets of and Mrs. J. J. Cornwall, and 
nove caroling service red carnations. Miss Mary Ellen Cornwall.
The members of the Clinton Hugh S. Jacobs of Clinton,

Council of Campfire Girls will cousin of the groom, served as t-> , r ^.
have their annual caroling ser- best man. Ushers were Edgar Daill£ OI OlintOn 
vice Thursday evening (Dec. 23) Everett of Clinton, Allen Shealy nViriQtmrro Prrr+\r -

of Columbia, Terry Ellison, Jo-and will meet at the Campfire —----------- --------.----------, . .. _ .
Hut at 7:30 and go to Whitten anna, James Chandler of Spar- °f. 016 Bfnk of
Village hospital and Bailey Me- tanburg, and Jerry Sample of .. .^ll’ *Lue!*t8 were
morial Hospital and visit a num- Charleston. complimented last Friday eve-
ber of shut-ins in the city. Geo- Following the ceremony a re- nln® w*t“ ® Party at the home
rge Brockenbrough will have ception was held in the church 01 Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilson
charge of the singing. The group parlors. on Ansel Drive.
wiD return to the Hut for re- After a wedding trip, the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hamer 
freshments of hot chocolate and couple will reside at 106 Wood- greeted the guests as they ar- 
cookies. row Drive, Clinton. rived and invited them into the

den where punch was served.
Later in the evening party 

dainties with coffee were serv
ed buffet style from a prettily 
appointed tabie in the dining 
room. Centering the table was 
a silver epei'gne filled with 
red carnations and fern. Other 
arrangements in the room in
cluded a similar arrangement 
on the breakfront with candel
abra and burning tapers on 
either side.

Each of the employees were 
remembered with Christmas 
gifts.

Drop-In Honors 
Sumter Guests

The home of Mrs. Raymond J. 
Pitts was the scene of a lovely 
Christmas party Friday evening 
when she entertained with a 
drop-in honoring her house 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. .George 
Bultman, her brother and sis
ter-in-law of Sumter.

Garlands of pine were used 
on the mantel centered with 
bells, with red ribbon bows and 
red Christmas balls. On a con
sole Poinsettias interspersed 
with pine was used in an ar
rangement on a console which 
also held a Madonna and angels. 
A lovely Dresden candelabra 
with red tapers added a Christ
mas note to the living room.

In the dining room the table 
overlaid with a white linen cut- 
work cloth was centered with an 
arrangement of red caranatlons 
and greenery in a silver epergne. 
Silver candelabrae holding red 
tapers were used on either side 
Dainty party foods of sausage 
biscuits, turkey salad, kosher 
tongue, parmesan-benne strips, 
white and chocolate covered 
pretzels were served from silver 
trays along with coffee and egg 
nog .

Assisting in entertaining were: 
Mrs. Hubert J. Pitts, Mrs. 
James Pitts, Miss Agnes Davis! 
Mrs. J. B. Speake and Mrs. J. 
B. Hart.

Births

GORHAM HOLIDAY 
GIFT-TO-YOU

$85.00
CHAFING DISH

in lastingly lovely 
Gorham Silverplate

FREE
«rfwn you purchase a Service for Eight ia

GORHAM STERLING
consisting of:

lAMr*

1 Table Fork

Amazing, but true—> tfos glamorous chafing dish, one of_ true—Me _ ____
Gorham’s most popular designs — regularly sold for $85.00 
— Is yours at no extra cost when you purchase your service 
of Gorhftin Sterlim In Afw of nlnolMn famous Gorham do*e^u^uee ess usssy ues sssss^ue^u^wss susessueuu^r

signs—at regular prices! 

hostess, eeeqy bride and needs s chafing dish...
e major table icceseery where style and quality are Impor*’ 
tent This chafing dWi is one of the finest on dte iiietbet.
Now Is dm time to make your move up ... to Gorham
Sterling . •. Don’t Delay—this Is Mmiledl

J. C Thomas, Jeweler
“It’g Time That Counts”

CLINTON •* > JOANNA

GRIFFITH
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Griffith Jr. 

of Charleston announce the birth 
of a son, Guy Smith Griffith, II), 
born December 2, in Charleston.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Griffith Sr. of this city.

MILLER
Dr. and Mrs. George Thomas 

Miller, Jr., of Rome, Ga., an

nounce the birth of a son, 
George Thomas, III, on Decem
ber 15 in the Floyd Hospital,

Mrs. Miller is the former 
Ann Baker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. .Kenneth N. Baker.

Honors Bridge Club
Mrs. Roily Bannister enter

tained the members of her 
bridge club Tuesday afternoon 
using the Christmas holiday 
motif in her decorations_ re
freshments and floral arrange
ments.

Following several progress
ions of bridge, the members en
joyed a social hour at which a 
number of friends of Mrs. Ban
nister were invited. The re
freshment table was overlaid 
with a cut work cloth and can-- 
delabras. Dainty holiday re
freshments • were served.

Miss Dick Gives 
Coffee On Friday

Last Friday morning Miss 
Lana Copeland Dick compli
mented neighbors and friends 
with a morning coffee at her 
home on Hickory Street from 
eleven to twelve noon.

The beautiful new home was 
decorated for the occasion with 
green and red color note in 
carrying out the Christmas mo
tif. Of special note was hte 
Christmas tree in the living 
room. In the dining room where 
party dainties and hot punch 
were served buffet style, a sil
ver energne filled with green 
sprays and red berries was 
most, effective. ,

Some thirty guests called be
tween the appointed hours. 
Assisting in entertaining were 
Mrs. Cally Gault, Mrs. George 
Cornelson, Mrs. Reese Young 
and Mrs. J. M. Dick.

Wicker-Abrams Hites 
Held In Pomaria

Miss Dorothy Wicker, daugh
ter of Mrs. John W. Wicker and 
the late Mr. Wicker, became the 
bride of Bruce Abrams of Jo
anna on November 18.

The bridegroom U the son of 
Mrs. Joseph Abrams and the 
late Mr. Abrams of Joanna.

The vows were spoken at the 
Methodist parsonage at Poma
ria with the Reverend John 
Griffin officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Abrams are em
ployed with the Greenwood Mills 
in Joanna. They are residing at 
615 Whitmire Highway, Joanna.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express to my many 

friends my heartfelt gratitude 
for the many cards and gifts 
sent to me while recovering 
from my recent accident

Mrs. Beatrice Tinsley 
Route 2, Kinards

FINAL SETTLEMENT
Take notice that on the 28th 

day of January, 1966, I will ren
der a final account of my acts 
an doings as Executor of the es
tate of Eva Nance Shelton in 
the office of the Judge of Pro
bate of Laurens County, at 10 
o’clock a. m., on on the same 
day will apply for a final dis
charge from my trust as Execu-' 
tor.

Any person indebted to said 
estate is notified and required 
to make payment on or before 
that date, and all persons having 
claims against said estate will 
present them on or before said 
date, duly proven, or be for
ever barred.

JOBIE SHELTON, SR., 
Executo,
Box KS6-B,
Clinton, 8. C.

Dec. 20, 1966 D2MC-J1*

IF YOU DON’T READ 
THE CHRONICLE 

YOU DON’T OR THE NEWS

Items of interest From...

West Clinton
MRS. MURRAY ADAMS, Correspondent and Representative 

309 Bailey Street Dial 833-2624

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy Hughes 
and Terri of Louisvile, Ky., are 
spending the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hughes and other relatives here.

Captain and Mrs. David Smart 
and son, Tom, of Omaha, Neb., 
are spending the Christmas holi
days with Mrs. Smart’t par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Al
exander. *

Mrs. Marcell Barker and Car- 
roll spent Saturday in Spartan
burg. -

Mr. and Mrs. James Reed 
and family of Ware Shoals, MY. 
and Mrs. Wayne Reed of Lau
rens. Mr. and Mrs. Perry Rice 
and sons were guests of Mrs. 
Mollie Martin, Mrs. Inez Black- 
well and Mrs. Pearl Reed over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Ada Center and daugh
ters were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Fuller in Greenwood 
Saturday.

S. K. C. H. A. (Red) and 
Mrs. Worthy and children vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Adams 
and others here recently, and 
then were on their way to Paris, 
France, where he will be sta
tioned.

James Lee Price left recently 
for the Air Force ikt Texas.

Out of towners here for the 
Christmas dinner of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. W. Adams Saturady 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fnller 
and Sherry of Atlanta, Ga., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Campbell of 
Columbia.

Mrs. H. C. English, Sr., is able 
to be up after a week’s illness .

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hedgepath 
of Atlanta, Ga., visited rela
tives here over the week-end. 
Tammy accompanied them 
home for the Christmas holi
days.

, Miss Sybil Windsor has been 
visiting -In Washington, D. C., 
and spent the COufirtmas holi
days with bar parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Windsor.

Miss Maria King and Miss Lee

McCall, students* at Winthrop 
College, Rock Hill, are spending 
the holidays with their families.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Strickland 
of Spartanburg, are spending 
the Christmas holidays with 
Mrs. Strickland’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. F. Felsenthal. MYs. 
Strickland is the former Miss 
Charle Loosevelt. Mrs. Loosevelt 
invites her high school class
mates to come by her parents’ 
home on Prather Circle for a 
drop-in on Saturday afternoon 
(Christmas Day).
. BIRTHDAYS AND WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARIES'
Susan Williams celebrates a 

birthday December 24.
Billy Pitts has a birthday da 

December 26.
Goldie Simmons and Luke 

Fuller have birthdays December 
27.

Miss Orace Ficklin, Harold 
Coker and W. B. Phillips have 
birthdays December 28.

Clifford Woodward, Gene 
Woodward and Dennis Fallaw 
have birthdays December 29.

J. H. Smith and John E. But
ler will have birthdays on De
cember 29.

Connie Webb and Mrs. JuBan 
Weisner wil lhave birthdays De
cember 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duna
way, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leop
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Marcell 
Barker have wedding anniversa
ries on December 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams 
have a wedding anniversary on 
December 28.

OoVta Bugt 
CaH Doogl

IPIRD'S
OCmMINATINH 6*

SPARTA NBUaC. S. C.

tOm t— t- —-i 1# in nono-MKiui wii nww 
“Flfwuu"

A Child’s Cup...........................$U.M
■. 2 pises baby ss! In pattsm of

your choico from___,..$ 9.00
C. Infant Fssding Spoons In ths 

pattsm of your- choico from 
$ 4.25

0. Porringer .......................... $14.50
Pries* plus applicable taxes

J. C. THOMAS, Jeweler
Clinton Joanna

Get all set tor the holidays
• . i . ...... ...

Food, friends and Franciscan Earthenware. A can’t-fail formula for the 
most colorful holiday entertaining ever. Whether you’re starting fresh or 
adding to your present service, you’ll fold Franciscan Earthenware so 
practical. You can pop it into the oven with the turkey or into a dishwasher 
without a worry. It’s so beautiful, too, you’re bound to get compliments. 
Take Desert Rose, for example. This is the most popular pattern ever 
created in American dinnerware. A 45-piece service for eight costs only 
$64.95. A 16-piece service for four only $19.95. And you can add to your 
basic service from over 65 accessory items. Come see Desert Rose and our 
fine selection of the other distinctive Franciscan Earthenware patterng*

Francis can e&rthemu&re

J. C Thomas, Jeweler
“It’s Time That Counts”
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